
From:                                             Maurice Jones
Sent:                                               Tuesday, April 14, 2020 3:35 PM
To:                                                  Town Email Users
Subject:                                         Child Care Opportunity
 
Hello Everyone,
 
We know that a number of our employees are struggling on occasion to find child care during the pandemic. The
Chapel Hill-Carrboro YMCA has reached out to us with a new program called Camp Hope. It’s a an all-day camp that
will run from now un�l at least May 15th. It is open to anyone but with a focus on those who are working during this
crisis. The details can be found below.
 
All the Best,
Maurice
 
 
From Kim Grooms, Execu�ve Director at the Chapel Hill-Carrboro YMCA:
 
We would like you and your employees to know we are offering YMCA Camp Hope now through at least May 15 at the
Chapel Hill-Carrboro YMCA. We wanted this opportunity to be as convenient as possible, so the cost is only $25 per
day and is available for children in grades K - 8 from 6:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.
 
Our crea�ve YMCA Camp Hope staff team has planned ac�vi�es that are fun and will keep the children as safe as
possible by allowing for social distancing, no equipment being passed from person to person, and no large group
interac�ons. These ac�vi�es include arts and cra�s, gym games, outside �me, kid fit classes, brain games, STEM
ac�vi�es and more!
 
Here is a link to our Camp Hope page and I have also a�ached a flyer that contains more details about this
opportunity. Please pass this out or forward the a�achment to your staff! Let me know if you have any ques�ons or
need addi�onal informa�on.
 
Take care!
 
Kim Grooms
Execu�ve Director
 
Chapel Hill - Carrboro YMCA
980 Mar�n Luther King, Jr. Blvd.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
919-987-8846 | Kim.Grooms@YMCATriangle.org
 
 
Maurice Jones
Town Manager
Town of Chapel Hill, NC
(919) 968-2743
www.townofchapelhill.org
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.ymcatriangle.org%2fessential&c=E,1,h1YKEcA0VifOzcOWDQqhB7MplwmZUMF_nQqyWJQvXZ6FD4m5SP-mqG4-RDGekzwKXbPX9QR9FCUOhfqDwwukXaq3eLtDtOb9ValvjVe4mwHPNb4,&typo=1
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